This Will Be the Day
opening theme from RWBY
arranged by Margo Freed
written by Jeff Williams
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They see you as small and helpless, they see you just as a child, surprise when they...
find out that a warrior will soon run wild
prepare for your greatest moments
prepare for your
finest hour
the dream that you've always dreamed is suddenly about to flow we

suddenly about to flow

suddenly about to flow

suddenly about to flow
are lighting stray ing from the thunder miracles of anc
This will be the day we waited for
This will be the day we opened up the door
This will be the day we waited for
This will be the day we opened up the door
This will be the day we waited for
This will be the day we opened up the door

- ient won-der This will be the day we wait - ed for
this will be the day we open - ed up the door

- ient won-der This will be the day we wait - ed for
this will be the day we open - ed up the door

- ient won-der This will be the day we wait - ed for
this will be the day we open - ed up the door

- ient won-der This will be the day we wait - ed for
this will be the day we open - ed up the door

- ient won-der This will be the day we wait - ed for
this will be the day we open - ed up the door
I don't wan-na hear your ab-solu-tion
I don't wan-na hear your ab-solu-tion
I don't wan-na hear your ab-solu-tion

hope you're rea-dy for a rev-o-lu-tion
hope you're rea-dy for a rev-o-lu-tion
wel-come to a world of new
wel-come to a world of new
wel-come to a world of new

I don't wan-na hear your ab-solu-tion
Your world needs a great defender
Your world's in the way of harm
You want a romantic life a fairy tale that's full of charm
Be-wa-re that the light is fa-ding  Be-wa-re as the dark re-turns  this world is un-for-giv-ing ev-

Be-wa-re  Be-wa-re

Be-wa-re  Be-wa-re

Be-wa-re  Be-wa-re

Be-wa-re  Be-wa-re

Be-wa-re  Be-wa-re  Be-wa-re

Be-wa-re  Be-wa-re  Be-wa-re
en brilliant lights will cease to burn legends scatter
day and night will sever Hope

and brilliant lights will cease to burn legends scatter
and peace are lost forever
This will be the day we waited for

This will be the day we waited for

ooh ooh ooh
are lighting welcome to a world of new solutions

 ooh ooh
This will be the day we waited for. This will be the day we opened up the door.

This will be the day we waited for. This will be the day we opened up the door.
I don't wan-na hear your ab-sol-u-tion
hope you're rea-dy for a rev-o-lu-tion
wel-come to a world of new
so-lu-tions wel-come to a world of blood-y ev-o-lu-tion in time your heart will op-en
wel-come to a world of blood-y ev-o-lu-tion in time
minds a story will be told and victory is in a simple soul
and victory is in a simple soul

minds

a story will be told

Choir

Syn. Str.